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CHAPTER CLXXVIII.

Mi ACT author/Jing theCo’vernor to incorpo.rat4
a Companyfor theparpofe of making an art//fiat
Road, from the Villageof Maytown,in the Loun-
ty of Lencajier, to Nicholas’s favern, or Croft
Roads, interfetting the Lancajierand Middle.
town Turnpike.

Seaion.-r. E b enatledby theSenateand
HoufeofReprefentalive: of/he

commonwealth4/ Fennfylvania,in General A:.
semblymet, and it is herebyenatledby the authc.
ru, of thefame, That John Haldeman,JacobComrnimon,r,

Bi’eneman,FrederickGilbaugh,JamesBegan,appointed to

Alexander Boggs, Henry Share, and Brice receive tub..

Clark, of the countyof Lancaffer,be, andthey~P~~_°
herebyareappointedcommilTioners,to do and
performthe feveraldutiesherein-aftermen’ion-
ed; that is toJay, They(hail on or beforethefluff
4ayof Oftobernext, procuretwo books,andin
each of them enteras follows: “ We, whofe Eormoftub.
namesare hereuntofubfcribed, do promife to tiO

9
.

pay the prefident and managersof the May.
sownandCrbfs Roadsturnpike road company,
the (urn of fifty dollars, for every ihare by us
fubfcribedfor, andin fuch mannerandpropor-
tions, andat Inch times andplaces,as (hail be
determinedon b~rthe laid prefidentand mana-
gers, in purfuanceof an a&, entitled, “An?Et
authorifing thegovernorto incorporateacom-
panyfor thepurpofeof makinganartificial road,
from the village of Maytown, in the countyof
Lancafter,to Nicholas’stavern,or CrolsRoads,
interfefting theLancafterandMiddletpwnturn-
pike.” Witnessour handsthis day of

in theyearof our,Lord, onethoufand
eight hundredan4 and Ibail give notice,

JR
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be in two oJthe public newfpa’~ersprintedin Lane

~ieümesand cafter,(one of which to be in theGermanIan-
placesof re- guage),for twenty daysof the time when the
ceiving~ laid bookswill be openedin the village of May-
cr:pt:on.. town, andat the Crofs Roads aforefaid, to re-

ceive fubfcriptionsof ftock tQ4heaforefaidcom-
pany, at which refpedivetimes3nd placesfume
ondor morepf the aforefaidcommiffioners(hall
attend,andreceivefubfcription?from 41 perfons
of lawful agewho (hail offer to fubfcribe itt the

~or what time faid books,which Ihall be keptopenfor thç pur-
•htbbok~a1epole aforefaid, at leaIt fix hours in everyjuridi-

~ cai day, for the fpaceof four days, or until the
bookopenedatMaytown,(hail havetwohundred
andfifty (haresfubfcribcd therein,andthebook
openedat the Crofs Roadsonehundred(hares
fubfcribed therein; and when the whole num-
ber-of (haresfubfcribed in the faid bdoks (hail
amountto threehundred and fifty (hares, the
fame (hall beclofed: Providedalways,That eve-
ry perfonoffering to fubfcribein the laid books,
in his own name, or in any other name, thait

~T~IOCOZ previoufly pay to the attending commiffioners
he the fuin of five dollars for every (hare to be

f~ - fubfcribed, out of which (hail be defrayedthe
expenfesattendingthe taking fuch fubfcriptions
andotherincidentalcharges,and the remainder
(hail be paid over to the treafurerof thecorpo-
ration as loonas the fame(hail be organifed,and-

the officers chofenas hereaftermentioned.

Sec.2. Andbe-itfurther enaEledby the autbo—
Whena cer- rity aforefaid, Thatwhentwentyperfonsor more
~n namlierbof(hail have fubfcri~edone hundredand fifty or

feribed.th, - more (haresof the (aid frock, the (aid commif-
cotiirn’f~ionersfioners, refpeEiiveiy, may, or- when the whole
to certify the . . I

nmetothego- numberol (haresaforelaid (hail be fubfcribed,
~crnor, they (hail certify, under their hands and feals,

the natneaof the fubfcriberi and thenumberof
Thares
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Tharesfubfcribed by each,to the governor,~ Thai! -

thenit (hail andmay be lawful for him andhe thereuponin-
- ‘ corporatethe

is herebyrequired, by letterspatentunder his fui,fciibers.

hand, and the feat of the (late, to createand
ereét the fubfcribers, and if the (aid fubfcrip-
tions benot full at the time, thenalfo thofe who
ihali afterwardsfubfcribe, to thenumberafore- -

faid, into onebodypolitic andcorporate,in deed
andin law, by thename,ftyle andtitle of “The styleand pow-

Prelidentand Managersof the Maytown and ohe fle?!
Crols RoadsTurnpike Road Company,” and”
by the laid namethe laid fubfcribers (hail have
perpetualfucceflion, and all the privileges and
franchifesincidentto a corporation,and(hail be
capableof takingand holding their laid capital
flock and the increafeandprofits thereof,andof
enlargingthe fame, from time to time, by new
fubfcriptions,infuchmannerandformasthey(hail
think proper,if fuçh enlargement(hail befound
neceffaryto fulfil the intent of this aft, andof
purchafing,takingandholdingto themhnd their
fucceffor~andaffigns,andof felling,tranferring
and conveying, in fee fimple, or for any lei~
eflate, all füch lands, tenements,hereditainenrs
andcitate, real andperlbnM, as (hail be necef.
fary to them in the. profeentionof their works,
andof fuing andof beingflied, andof doing all
and every other matter and thing which a cor-
porationor body politic may lawfully do, and,
generally, havea11 the powers,authoritiesand
privileges,neceflhry lot carrying on and corn-
pieting, iti~Jntaining,and keepingin repair the
laid turnpike road, and for fixing the ratesand
coilesEtingthe tolls thereof,an4 be fubjeft to ai4

the duties, qualifications,reiIri&ions, penalties,
fines and forfeitlites which aregiven andgrant-
ed or impofed upon the prefident,managersand.

- company of the Jiowningftown, Ephrataand
HarriIburgh turnpike road: Provided always,

VOL. Vii. 4 ~ - That
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Mu3e of effi- That if the laid read be kid out and opened
macsagthe through the lands of any perfon or perfons,

~:~:~~‘;wherebyhe, the or they (hall fuflain damage,
sand through the faid company (hail make amendsto fuch
which the road
paffci. perfon or perfonsfor the fame, to be agreed

upon betweenthem if they can agree;and if
theycannotagree,to be afcertainedby appraife-
tent, as direCted by the ninth feEtion- of the
laid aCt. -

CHARLES PORTER,- Speaker

- ofthe Houfeof RcprcJentitives.

JAMES BRADt, Speaker

ofthe Senate.

APPRoVED—thetwenty-eighthdayof March,
in the year of our Lord onethoufánd eight
hundred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLXXIX.

An ACT to enable the 9overnorof this Common-
wealth to incorporatea ~cmpany,for making an
Art j/icial Road,by -the beji and neareji route,
from Trirwig’s tave’n, in Buckscounty, by way
ofSamuelSeller’stavern,Luakertown-Meeting-
houfean~lCooper’s tavern,in Northamptontown,
in JNortbampton.county. -

SeCtion i. E it entitled by 7he Senateand
Houfe of. Re;refentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
sembljimet, -and it is berthy enatled;by the autho-.

rity


